
FIND OF COINS A'r 'rYLER'S HILL. 
A·r the end of November, 1888, a bricklayer's la!l, named Elbourn, when iligging a drain at Tyler's Hill, iu the hamlet of' Botley and parish of Oheaham, broke a small vessel, from which there poured out about 200 go1d coins. The vessel was of brown o.nd white earthenware, corked at the top. As he was ut~erJy ignorant of theit· valae, many were taken by child1·en and dispersed among bystanders, and found their way to London dealer . ]'orty-four were taken by the police for the Treasury. rrhe cottage had been some years o.go a farm-hoase. 'l'h ~ coins were found close to the front wall at a depth of about six inches. It would seem that there were non o of a later date than Charles I., suggesting that they haJ been deposited at the time of tho Civil vVar. 

It is curious in connection with this find, that in the court rolls in the Manor House, at Latimer, is the following :-
" IJatimers, 6 Nov. 1705 .-~rokef:ield, of Botley, in the ish. of Ohesham, a labomer. He found the pipkin, with tho money covet·ed with leade, it might (as it is p 9tended) contayne in silver above 100£, but he ownes put about; 23£, aud p0tenas he hail more, but lost it out of hi fi·ock, the Grandfather, Wm. Barnes, of Botley, confe t he thought the money might bo 12 J." 
Description by H. A. Grucber, J1:sq., of the British Museum, of the 44· gold co:ins found at Tyler's Hill, Nov. 1888:-

ELIZABiil'l'II, Half Sovereign (1 ), rev. leg., SCVTVM FIDEI l'&OTl!lGE'r EAM; m. m. (mint mark), cross crosslet. 
JAMES . J_.~aurels (10), rev. 1eg., J!'AOIAM J!JOS IN GI!lNTlOI VNAM; obv. type, bust of King laureate; m. m., 

~efoil slipped, fleur-de-1is, cross crosslet, thistle, rose. 



~62 RE,~ORDS OF BUCKINGHAMSHlRE. 
JAMES I. Sovereigns (15), similar type, but bust wearing crown j m. m., fleur-de-lis, bunch of grapes, tun, trefoil slipped, thistle, key, crescent, cross, rose. JAMES I. Half Sovereigns (3), rev. leg., HENRICVS ROSAS REGNA JAconvs j m. m., castle, cinquefoil~ tun. JAMES I. Quarter Sovereign (1), same type as previous coin ; m. m., cinquefoil. JAMNS I. Sword and Sceptre Piece, 1G02 (1), rev. leg., SALVS P0PVLI SVPREMA LEX:j m. m., rose. CHArtLES I. Sovereigns (6), rev. leg., l!'LOREN'l' CONCORDIA REGNA j m. m., rose, heart, anchor and plumes, portcullis, fleur-de-lis. CHARLES I. Crown (1 ), obv., bust with ruff j rev. leg., CVL'l'ORES SVl Dl!:VS l'LW'l'EGI'l' j ill. m., castle. 
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